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[this s'fAbcm: is filtRcconlins 0.). EAr~r,~ ... C);.dI/ 

. :' DECl..ARA1l0N (;;l..kL_:.. ~:IJi..c...fV.11J. 
'OF COvENANTS, CONDmONB, RESTlUcrtONS AND EAsEMENTS .

. . . OF PART OF VINrAGE OAKs,A SUBDIVIS10N .' 
IN DOU~IASCOUNTYtNEBRASKA 

. nus· DECLARATION, made on the date hereinafter set forth. is made by'LANE 
BUILDING. CORPORATION, I NdJraski. corpontion, hereinafter referred to as the "Declarant." , 

PRELIMINAR.Y STATEMENT . 

The DeClarant is1he owner ofCertain real prof,erty located within Dousfas CoUnty, Nebraska' . 
and described as follows:: .' . . . . 

.) . 
...'-~..- - :cSuch-lots~herein-re~-to-co!!ective!y-u.tkc ~L-oti-'· ar.diadividuaUy~~~l.ot."~- ... -- ,- -~- 

. - ,: , ' . ., , ~.. - ~ 

.Th~ Declarant desires to provide for the presavation oCtile values and IIIilenities ofV1Dtage 
.Oaks, for the mainten8ncc of the chatacter and ~idential integrity of Vwage Oaks, and Cor the 
-acquisition, constru~on and mainten+.nce of Common Facilities for 'the use and enjoyment of the 
resid~5 ofVultage Oaks.' . 

, 

. ' . ! . . . ' 

NqW, THEREFORE, the DeCt.uant hereby declares that ea~ and an ofthe Lois shill be 
held, sold and conveyed subject to tbe!roUow1nS reStricii~ Covenants,·conditionJ and easanaJts, ' . 
.aU ofwhich are for the pUrpose ofenhahcing and protecting the value, desirability and attractiveness
ofthe Lots. and thcenjOyment ofthe reSidents olthe Lots. ThesC·restrictiODS, covenants, conditions 

. .' r ~. . 

and easements shall run with such Lots;ane! shall be binding upon aU parties baving or acqUiring any 
rigbt, title' or intere;st in each Lot, 'or-any part thereof, u s morefuDy described herein. The Lots, and 
each Lot are and shan be sUbject toaD.and each ofthe'following conditions and other tcnnS. 

, 
; AATI~LEL. . 

RESTRICTIONS AND COVENANTS 

1. Each Lot sbaU be used exclusively for single-family resideatiaJ purposeS, except fOr 
such Lots or parts thereof as may hereafter be c:onveyecfor dedicated by Declarant, 0I'it$ succesSors 
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or assigns, for use in connection with'a Common Facility, or IS a church, schoo~ park, or for other 
nonprofit use" .: . .. ... . .. . . . . 

I . , ' 

2. No residence, buildin& fence, waIL driveway, patio, p.io enclosure, swimming poo~ 
dog hou~ pool house, satc1Ute r~~8' station or C&disc::s" exceeding. IS" in diameter. Solar beatioJ· 
or Cooung deviCCt or other external, ~rovemenc. above or below the JJI'OUI1d (herein all reteired to· 
as any ~Improvement") sbalJ be co.nsu;ucted, erected, placed or permitted to ,muain OIl any Lot, nor 
shall any grading or ,excavatio,n for ~ Improvements' be c:ommmced, except, for' Improvements 
which have been approVed by Declar6nt as roHows: " 

. ., : .. , . 

j. -' . ' 

A An owner desifing to erect an Improvement shaD deli'¥« tWo sets,of ' . 
construction plans, landscaping plans and plot plans to Declarant (herein coUectively , 
referred to as the "plans"). S~ plans shill include a description type.qullity, color ' 
and use ofmateriaJ5 proposed ~r the exterior ofsudllmprovelneqt. C~with 
submi$Sion or the plans, Ow~er shall nOtifY the DeClaraitt of the Owner's maiJing 
add~ ':."" ' 

!' 

, , B.' ~Iarant shaIJ;review Such plans in relation to the type and exterior " 
ofimpro~ construct~ br approved'tOr construction, on neighboring Lots and ' 
in the surrounding area, and ahy genenil, scbeme or,plans. COnnufated by Dediuimt,', ' 
In ,this reprd, oectarant, intends' that the Lots shall, be 'developed residemial 
community,with 'homes cons1tucted of hish quality ,materials. The decision to 
apProve or, refuse approval of a proposed . Improvement shaD be 8Xerosed by 
Declarant copromote deVeJopfnem of the Lots and to PIVtect the vaIu~, charadel: 

'and residential q~ity or all iLots. If~t determines that the proposed ' 
" ·,,~~~~~,'!ri!L~!PrOt~,~d,~~,~,.~t}':~~~erJt~a!l~~,_, 

" ., and neighboring Lots as a q~aIity residential community. Declarant,may refUse 
approval ofthe JJI'OPl~ Im~t. ' , .,' '. 

. . C.' Written Notice;ofany approval ofa pioposed lmprovem.'shaDbe 
mailed to the owner at the ad(Jress.'specified by the owuer ,upon submission of the 
plans. Such notice shall be,maiJed,if8t all. within thirty (30) ,days;after the date oC' 
stibmiSsiOR.ofthe plans, Ifnotice:of.approval is not llJaiIed within such period. the 
proposed Improvement shall bf'deemcd disapproved by,Dedai-ant. " , 

D. '. No Lot owner) orcoD1biuation of Lot o~ or other person or 
persons shall have any right tQ any action·by Dc:cIannt,.. or to control. direct,01' 

~ence the acts of the DeclaOant with respect to any pIOposed Improvement. No ' 
responsibility. liability or obli~ori shall be assumed by or imposed Upon Declanmt 
by Yir'tue ofthe authority grant",to.DedanInt in this Section, or as'. fesult ofany aCt 

, or fatlure to act by Declarant ~th. respect to any proposed Improvenieot. 
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3.· No single-family re$id~ce shaD be created, altered, placed or permitted fa remain OR 

any L,ot other ~-'one detached singJe-fiunily dwelling which does not exceed two and one-half 
stories in height. 

4. The exposed front fo~dation waU~ and any foundati~ walls facing any street ofall 
main residential sltUaUfCS must be ~ed ofor faced with brick or simulated briclc or stone or 
stUcco or other material approved by Declaraat. All exrmsed side and rear concrete or concrete block ... 
foundarlon waDs not lacing a street mUst be painted. All driveways must be constructed ofCQnCrete. . 
Ftreplacc cliimneys shall be cnvered With wO.od.or other material approved in writing by ~ 
Unless other materials are specifically approved by Declarant. the roof'ofall Improvements shaU be 

. cOveted With asphalt shingles with co,Or to be weathered wood. .. .. . 
!• . 

S:· No advertislns signs, ~sJ unsightly objects ornuisanc:eS shall be erect~placecJ 
or·permitted to remain on any Lot excqn one sign per Lot consisting ofnot more than six (6) Square 
feet advertising a lot 1.$ "For Sale." No business aCtivities ofanyJdDd *,hatsoevershall be condUcted 
on any lot; nor shaH the premises be u$ed in anyway for any purpose which may endanger tlH: health 
or Ilnreason~ly dlsturb ~ovmeror~ orany Lot or any resident thereof:· ~however~· 
this Paragraph shall not apply to the b(Jsiness activities, signs Indbmboards or the construdiUD. anr.t 
mainJen~ ofbuiJomgs, ifany, by Declarant, their ageat$ or·assi~ during the construction and .·saJe ofthe LOts. . ... . 

6. No exterior tdcvision Or radio antenna ofanySott shill be pennitted on any LOt No 

~ houses, tool sbeds~ doD hoUses, windmiDs, or similar structures shan be pennitted on any Lot 
, . . .. 

·7. No repair ofany boats.:automobUes, motorcycles,.trucks, campers or similatvehicles 
~~8,c:a ~~m'!QUs.:tiJnePe.~~.jIl.~:~fforty-eight(1~).~r& sba.tb_~permitlecLon~an)'Lnt .. 
•at any~ time; norshalJ·vebiclcs offensive lathe neighborhood be visiblY'stored, parked or abandoned 
·on any Lot.' No unused buUdlng.matbrial,junk or rubbishsbaU be left exposed 011 the Lot exc:ept: 
during actual building operations, and:then only in as neat and inconspiQIous a manner as possible. 

. .: . 

• 1

8: . No bo~ camper, trail~, auto-drawn or mounted trailer ofanY kind, mobile hom~ 
truck. aircraft, camper truck or similar chattel. shall be maintained or stored on any part oC a Lot 
(other than in an enclosed structure) .f~r more thaJi fortY-eight (4B).hours within a calCBdaryear. No 
motor vehicle may be parked or stored: outside on any.Lat. except vehicles driven OR a regular basis 
by the oCcupants ofthe dwellinglocat~ on Such Lot. . No grBding·or Cltcavating equipment, tlactors . 
or.semi-tractorsItraiJcrs shaD be stoted,1 parked" kept or maintained in any yards, driwways orstreets. 
However, this section 8shaJlnotapply to truda. tractorS orcommercial vehicles which are necessIJ)' 

for the COnstiu~OD ofresidential dw~SS during the ·period ofconstruction. All reside.ntUd Lots. 
shall provide at least the minimum nom.ber ofoff~ parkinl are8$ or $paces tor priv.ate passenger . 
vehicles required by the ap.plicable zo~g ofdin~ orthe City ofOmaha, Nlbr:asb. .. 

9. No ·incinerator or trash burner shall be permitted on any Lot. No garbage or trultcan . 
or container or fuel tank shall be permitted unless ~mpletely screened ftoni view, ~ fur pickup 

, . 
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. purpose~. No garden lawn or maint~nance equipment.of any kind whatso~er shall be stoRd or 
permitted to rem~ outside ofany dweJHng or suitable storage fa~tyt except when in adull use. 
No garbage. refuge, rubbish or cuttinishaU be deposited on any.street,. road or Lot: No ~othes line' 
sha1f be permitted' outside ofany dwelling at any time. ProduCe or vegetable gardens may only be 
maintained in rear yards. . 

10. Exterior lightin, in~ed on any Lot shall either be indirect or oCsuch'. coidroUed 
foCus and intensity IS not to disturb the residents ofadjacent Lots. ' ' 

. 1 . . 
i '. . 

11. No fend, sbIJl be pednitted to eXtend beyond the &ont line of a m8in residential . 
structure. No hedges or mass planted shrubS sbalJ bepeallutted more than the (10) feet in filJnt ·or 
tbe ftoat building line. Unless other! materials are specifically approwd in Writiiw by Dedararit, 
fences ~ 'only be' composed of~ vinyI.ch8iD Iink$. No fences oi: walissball exceed a heiaht of 
four (4) feet, unless apProved by the Declarant in its absolute and sole discretion. 

12. .No swimming pool may'extend more than one foot above ground ieveJ. 
, 

.13. Construction ofany Improvement shall be completed within one (1) yearli"om the date . 
ofCommencement of excavation or c6nstrucUon ofthe improvement. No exca"on dirt shall be' 
spread ,across any'Lot in such.afashio~ as' to materially change the grade or contour:of.,..,Lot~" . 

14. . A public sidewalk shaD,be constructed ofconcretef~(4) feet Wide'byfour (4)i:nches 
thick in fiont ofeaCh Lot and upon each street side ofeach corner Lot: The sidewalk shaD be pJaced 

. five (5) teet ,back of the stn'.et c:un; b!and shalJ be· cOnstructed by the owner ofth8 Lot prior to the 
.time of completion of the main suu,*re and befbre occupancy thereof; provided, howWver, ,tbis 
p[ovisi~n ~allv___~!Q~~ply with anY reqqi"e~~Je~.ortheoty of0"",. . 

". ., .... "15. ", Driveway approaches bdween the ~andcurb OD each Lot sbaii beCOfistructed 
, I . 

ofconcrete. Shquld repair or ~t ofsuch approach be necessary. the repair or teplacemeqt 
shaD also be ofconcrete. No asphalt overlay ofdriveway approaches wiD be pennitted. . ' 

~ '. 

, ." . i '" . ' . 
. 16. No stable or other sheller for,any animal, 1ivest~ fowl or poultry shall be e.rected, 
altered; p1aced or permitted to remain 90'any 'Lot" except for one dog house constructed for one (1) 
dog; provided always that the construeuon plans, specif:ieations and the location of the'proposed ' 

. ,structure have been first ajJproved by DecJirant, or its assigns, ifrequired by this Dec.1aration. DOg .. 
houses shall only be allOwed at the te8i ot the residence, concealed tram pubDc view. No dog runs 
'or kennels ofmy tdndshaJi beaIJowetl in'the Vmtage Oaks subdivision, including Pot~ellied pigs.

! . 
i 

17. Any exteriorair-conditibningcondenserunit shall be J1laced in'tberearyard oratty side 

yards sO IS·not to be visaDle from pub~c view. No grass. weedS oc' other Vegetation will be giown , 

or otherwise pennined to commence ot continue. and no dangerous, diseased Qf othenri&c 

objectionable sluubs oc trees wiD be maintained on any Lot so'as to constitute an actual or potential . 

public nuisance, create a hazard or undesirable proliferation, or detnct ITom a neid and trim 

.' .", .' 
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appearance.' Vacant Lots shall not b"used for dwnping ofearth or any waste materials, including 
grass clippings, and no vegetation oC vacant Loti shall be aUowed to reach a height in eJIOces5 of 
twelve (12) iilcbes.~ ,.. , 

1 

t8~ No Residence shall be ~nstrUcted on aLot unless the entire Lo~ as oripaJiy plaited, 
.is, ~wned by one owner ofsum Lot, ~cept ifparts oftwo or more platted Lots have been combined 
into one Lot which is at least as wide ~. the narrowest Lot 0.0 _ oriainal pl~ and. is ~ larle in ara 
as the largest Lot in the original pJat. i 

. 19. No structure' ofa temJ,orary chander, .rt, detached garage. trailer, basement, 
tent, o~building or shaclc: shaD be erected upon or used on any Lot at any time, either tempoi:ariiy 
. or per!JlaDently. No stnlCtUJe or 'd~ shall be moved from outSide the Vantage oaks subdi'Vision 
. to any Lot without- the written appro~aI ofDedannt. 

20. AJJ utility service Unes..&om each Lot line to a dwelling or other Improvement,sbaII 
be underground. ". 

21. DecJarant does hereby reserve unto itselfthe right to require theinstalJation oCsiitation 
fences or erosion control devices and measures in such location, configurations, and desiJIIS as it may 
determine appropriate in its si:lle and ibsolute di~o.. 

;
I 

ARTICLED.· 
. 

HOMEOWNERS' ASSOCIATION 

1. The Associl1ign. Decll~ has or· will cause the· incorporation of Vmtage Oaks 
H9mt:9WDe.r.s,.~~~~n, a NebraskJ ,»M.[Qr proBlcorpoQtion. ~e"-R!ferr:ed ..tILas the .. 
....~a"d~n~:), ,Tb~Association lias .~. its ·PUrPo~ the.promotion.orthe·health, saf~~"n:Creation. 

. welfare and'enjoymento(the resid~ ofthe Lots. including: 
! 

A. . The acquisitio~ constructio11,landsc:apin& improvement. equipmerit, 
maintenance, operation, repair,: upkeep and replacement'ofCommon FadlitiC5 for the 

,general use, beJu!fIt.and enjoyment o(tbe Members~ .Common Fa~esmay include 
recreational r.cruties such ~ swimming pool, tennis cOurts, b~th facUities,·. 
playgrounds and parks dedicated and noncledicatedroads. pathi, ways and p-een 
areas; and signs and entram::es (or VUltap.Oaks. Common Facilities maybe situated 
on p"?perty owned or leased ,~y the A,ssoclation, 00 public property •.on private 
property subject to an easement in favor OCtile Association, or on property dedicated 

. I .. . , 

to a Sauitaly :tmprovement District. . ... 

B. ne promuJpdbn, enactment,' amendment and. enforceillent of rules 
and regulations relating to the ~se and enjOyment arany ConWlOQ FacilitieS, pnmded 
always. that such rules are unifonniy appHcable to aU Members. The.rules and 
regulatiOns·may pennit or restrict use orthe Common Facilities by Mcmben, their 
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tamiJjes, their gueSts, and/or by other perlOns, who may be required to pay • fee or 
other dui.cg, in connection ~th ~·use or enjoyment ott~ Common faclJity~ " ' 

~ . . 
, , 

, " .C. The exettisetpromotion, enhancementami protection oCtheprivileae5 
and interests otthe raidents otVmtage,Oaks; and the protection and mainten8nce of 
the residential chatactcr ofVfutage Oaks. ' ' 

, ' I 

2. ' Membmhip anc;I Votg. Vantage Oaks will be ·de"elo~ in two (2)pbases 
consisting of separate resideirtiallots '(..ererred to as the .. Lots"). The"Owne(' ofeacn Lot abaO be 
a Member aflbis Association. For purposeS oftbi$ Oec1aratioc, the term "0."...,.. ofa'Lot n1eam' 

,and referS to the record Owner, whether one or more persOns or ~ities, of~ simple title ofa Lot, , 
~ut excluding however those parties b~\'ing any interest in any ofsum Lot merely as secudtyfur the 
periOnnance ofan obligation (sucfl as: a contract seller. the trustee or beneficlarjola deed oltrust, 
or a mortgagee). The purchaser or; a Lot under a land contract, or similar instrwne.nt·sbaIJ .,. , 
considered to be the "Owner" of the:LOt for p~rpoScs 'of this Declaration. Membership shall be ' 
appurtenant to ownersmp ofeaCh Lo~ and may nQt be separated ftoDl.awnership ofeach Lot..' ,! . 

The Owner ofeach Lot,· whether one ormore persons and 'entities, sh8llbe entitled t6one (1) " 
vote on each mBttCf properly coming before the Members ofthe Association. ' 

, i ' 
! 

3. Purposes and ResponsibiUties. The AssoCiation sball have the powers confericd upon 

not for profit corporations by the Nebraska Nonprofit Corpontion Act, and all powers and duties 

necessary aDd appropriate to accomplish the Purposes and administcrtbe .mt.in otthe Association. 

The powe~ and duties lobe eXelcis+t by the Bow of Directors. and ,upon authorization oftile 


, Board ofDirectors by tbe Of&ers, sh~ include but shall not he limited to the roDo"': 
; 

,_ ..,>.~_j\. The.acquiAti~, d~opnient, maintenance, repair., Cepla~eiit,. 
, opmnon and adniinistration orCommon Facill~St and the enforcement ofthe ru1~ 

and regulations relatiilg to the Common Facilities. " . " 
. , 

l 
B~ , The Landscaping, mowing. watering, repair and replacemeat of parb, and 

other public property and imprpvementS on parb or public property within or ~VUltap 
Oaks. i.... ,', 

C. The fixing. levYin& coUecting. abatement. and enforcement at all charges, 
dues, or assessments made punuaDt to the'tenus oftms Declaration. 

D. The expenditure, commitment and payment OfAssociation funds to 
accomplish the purposes oftile Association including, bUt not llmitedto, payment for 
purchase ofinsuraDce covering any Common Facility against property damage and 
casualty, and purchase ofJiabiJity ilwsurance cover ales for the AsIociadon. the Board 
otDirectors ofthe Association!and the Members. 
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.E. The exercise ~faJJ ofthe powers and privileges. and the·perfonnimce 
ofall ofthe duties 'and obligations ofthe Associati,on is set 'forth in this, Declaration, 
as the same'may be amended :from time to time. . 

F. The acquisitjo~ by purehase or otherwise. holding. or disposition of 
1m)' right, tide or interest in re8f «personal property, wherever located, in connection . 
with the affairs of the Asaociauon. ' , I. 

O. The deposit, inYestment andreinvestment ofAsSociation fiadds in bUk 
accounts, securitieS, mOney niartet ft.ands or acCounts, mutual t\mds.. J)9Oled funds, . 
certificates ofdeposit or the like. ' , , 

~ 

.' H. . The empJo~~ ofprofessionals and consultants to advise and aSsist 
ihe'Officers,ind Board ofDiiectors of the Association in the performance of their : 
duties and responsibilities for ~he AssOciation. ' 

I. ~eraJ admMistration and management of the Associatio", and 
eXecution of such documents! and doing and perfonnance oi such acts as may be ' 
necessary or appropriate to aC,complish sud! administrJtion or management. 
, . i ... .. '. . . . 

1. . The doing andl perfurminS of such acts~ and the executiOD 'oC sUc" 
instruments and documeDts, ... may be necessary «appropriate to acmmpJisb the'. 
PUIpOSC5 ofthe Association. : 

, I . 

4. Mandato{XDuties oCAssociation. The Assadation shall maintain and repairthe signs 
. ~ch haVe been installed in'~ p~ ofYIII~ge'O~ subdivisJqn D1_p...uy .. good lUld neat 

condition. ,_, ','" ; ....".. , " ", .,.....,.. 
I, 

S. Imposition oCDues anJ A:isessments. The ~ationmay fix, levy and charge the 
owner of each Lot with a dues and; assessments (herein rcfeaTed to respectively as"<.Iua IlIld 
.,scssments.'~) under the foUQwing pnMsions ofthis deC:huatiOn. Except as otherwise 8pecifica11y' 
provided, the dues and assessments ~J be fixed bY the Board oCDircctors oCtbeAssociadon and 
.shaD be payable at the ti:rries and in t~ inannerprescri~ bY. the Board_ . ' 

6. Abatement ofDues IDd Apessrnenu. Notwithstanding any other provisions oClhis 

. declaration, Jhe Board ofDirectors may abate .311 or part of the dues or assessments due in rapect 


ofany LQt, and shaD abate all dues and 'assessments due in respect ofany Lot during the period such 
Lot is owned by the Dec:Jarant. . 1.' . . 

. '" . I ., . . 

. 7. LiensaodPegonaJObligationsrorDUesandAmsments. Theassessmentlanddues,' 
togethU with intcrat thereon; costs iuid reasonable attorneys' fi=I. sbaU. be the personal obJiption , 
ofthe OWner ofeach Lot at the time wherl, the dues·or assessments first. become due and payable. 
The dues and ass~s. together with interest thereon, costs and reasonable attomeys· fees, shaU 
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also be acharge and continuing lien ~pon the Lot in respect ofwhich the dues and asSessments are 
charged. The personal obliption fOr delinquent assessments shaD not pass to the ~r in tit1e 
to the Owner at"the time the dUe$ &aCt assessments becOme delinquent unless such dues and ' 
assessments arc expressly asiumed bY tho IUcces$Ors"but aU suceeSsors shaD take. ~tle subject tathe 
lien for sUch dues and assessments, and shall be bound to inquire ofthe .Assodadon as to the amount 
ofany unpaid assessments or dueS. ; , ' 

J 
, , ' 

8. PulJlOse of Dum. ne dues coDected by the Associ_lion may be committed ,and 
expended, to accomplish the pwpose;.s a(~~jation desaibed in Section 1 ofUlis Miele, and 
'to perform the Powers and Responsibilities oftbe AssociationdescnOed iD Sections 3 aDd 4 Oftbis 
Article. 

9. Maximum Anmill Dues. Unless excess dues have been authorized by the Members 
in accordance With Section J IJ' below: the agregate dues which may become due and payable in any 
year'shall not ~ce8dthe greater of: i 

. ! . 

, A Sixty:ind 0011'00 ($60.00) Per'Lot. 

B. , In each calen~~ year beginning on January I, 19~9. One huiulred 
~ty-five pemmt (125%) oftile aggregate dues'charged in the prnious calendar 

.1 . . 

y~. ' ! 
, " 

"" . 
, " 

10. AsseSsments for ExtraOrdinary Costs. In addition to the dues, the Board ofDiredors' ' 
may levy an as$essment or a.ssessmeQts for the pUrpose ofdehyins. in whole or in,part, the costs of 
any8cquisitio~ consuuction,' reco~ction, ,repair, paintin& maintenance, ~ or 

,repJacement ofany Cominon FaciJjtyJinc1udiiJg ~res aad perso'" property related thereto, and 
related &cilities. : The aggregate aSsdsmenis in ~ch calendar year shall be limited in au amount to ' 

, ,Two Hundred aDd No/!OOt.hDoDars (5200.00)per Lot. , 

1 L Excess Duesp Asassmentl. With the approval ofseventy-five (75%) per'ealt of 
the Members ofthe AssoCiation. the Board ofDirectorS may establish dues and/or Usessmmts in 
exCess otthe Maximums estabUshed iD this declaration. ' , ' . 

. i I 

, 
, 

I 
~ 

' ' , , , " 
12. Pniform Rate of'Assessmsmt. Assessments and dues shaDbc fixed at a unifonn ~e 

as to aU Lots, but dues may , abated;as to individual ,Lots, as provided in Section 6 ordU Article.' 
:1" , 

13. . The ASsociation shall, upon ~ request 
~ for a reasonable chIrge. . ~ adertiticatc signed by an officer ofthC Association setting furth, 
whether the ,dues and menu od aspecified Lot haw been paid to the' date of request. the 
amount of~delinqUent s, and t~due date,and aD10Unt ofthe next, sut:eeeding du~ assessment 

, or installment thereof; The ues and' assessment shan be and .become a lien as of the date such 
amoUnts first become due payabld. ' 
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14. EffectofNonpayment ofAssessments-Remedies aftbe Association. Any installment 
ofdu~ or assessment which is not paia when due shall be delinquent.. Ddinqueatdues or assessment 
shall bear inte.-eStftom the due date iat tbe rate ofsixteen percent (16%) per annum, compounded 
annually. The Association may bring;an action at law against tbeOwner perSonally obUpteei to pay 

. the ~ or foreclose the Hen agaiDst. die' Lot or Lots, and punue any other legal or equitable 
. remedy: The Association shaJI be entitled to recover as a part olthe action and shaD be indemnified 
. against the int~ costs and rea.sotI"'Je attorneys' fees incurred by the Association with respect to 
suCh action. No Owner may waive or otherwise escape liability fOr the charge and lien provided for 
herein by nonuse oftbe Common Ar~ or ahandorunent. ofhis Lot. The mortgagee ofany Lot shall 
have the right to ·cure any delinquency of an Owner by payment of aD sums .due, ·togetha- with. 
interest,costs and fees~ The Association shall assign to such mortaaBee aDofits rigbts with respect 
to such lien and ri8ht oftbrec!osure &qd such mortpgee may them.apon be subrogated to any ri8hts 
of the Association.· . 

i . 

15. Subordination ofme Lien to Mortgagee. The lien ofdues and assessments provided. 
for herein shall be subordinateto the lien ofany mortpp, contract or deed oftrustgiven as c:oUatera1 
for a. home'inlprovement or purc:hascJ money loan.' Sale or t...srer ofany Lot shall not afFect or 
tenninate the dues and assessment Jieh. 

·ARTICLEm. 
EASEMENTS 

i 

1. A . perpetual IiceDse ~d easement are hereby reserved in favor of and pmted to 
Omaha PubJic PowerDistrict, Northwestern Bell Telephone Company, and any <:ompaay whiCh have 
been granted a fianchise to provide a ~ble television system within the Lots. Metropolitan Utilities 

. Company. and Sanitary and Imp~nt District No. 399 of Douglas County.·Nebraska;. their 
"-~i"S and, ~gi!s1.~toerect-and:operate, maintain; iepair'an"dteliiwrbUnea':-orundergrouOd 

. sewers~ water and' gas maiiaS and cables, lines or conduits and ~her ~ectric and telephone utility 
fkciJities for the canying aDd transmi~on, ofeJectric C:Ull'cot for fight, heat and powu ind.for aU 
telephone and telepaph and ~sage:service and !or.the transmission orsips' and sounds ofall 
JciDds including ~anals provided by .~letdevisioasystem and the reception on,·over, through, . 
under and across a five (S) foot wide strip ofland abuttiDg the ~nt and theade boundary Jina of 
the Lots; and eight (8) foot wide strip qflandabutting the rear boundary lines ofaD interior Lots lad 
all exterior lots that are adjacent to preSently platted and recorded Lots; and a sixteen (16) fOot wide . 
strip ofland abutting the rear boundary Jines or.aU exterior Lots that are not adjacent to presently' 
platted and recorded Lots; The term ekterior Lots is herein defined as those Lots formiilg the outer 
perimeter oftbe Lots. The sixteen (16) fOot wide easement will be reduced to an eight (8) foot wide' 
strip, when sueb adjacent land is surv~, platted and recorded. . . 

2. A perpetual easement is further reserved for the MetropoHtan Utilities District of. 
Omaha, their Successors and aSsigns td erect, ,install, operate, maintaia, repair and renew pipelines, 
hydrants and other related filcilities, and to extend thereon pipes. hydrants and other related filcilities 
and to extend'therein,pipes fur the tranSmissjon ofgas and water on. ~ under andaaosis a fiVe 
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(5) foot wide,strip ofland abUtting aU cull04e-sac streets; this IiCensc being granted for the use and 
benefit of aU present and future owners of these Lots; provided, however, that such licensa and 
easement~ are griDted upon the spkific conditions that' if any of such utility companies filii to 
construct such facilities along any ofsuch Lot lines within thirty.six (36) months ofdate hereo( or 

, ' , I 	 ' 

ifany such facilities an: eonstructed but are tbei'ufterremoved without replacement 'Within sixty (60) 
days after their removal, then such ~ent shaD automatically terminate and become -void as tosudl. 
unused or abandoned easement wayS. No permanent buildinp. trees, retaining walls or loose rock 
walls shaD 1?e placed in the eaiSement ~y. but same may be used furgardens, shrubs, landscaping and' 
other purposes that do not then or ~t_ interfere with the aforementioned useS or rights gfanted 
herein. : 

! 
; 

, , 3. U.S. West Communi~tions.Inc.ll;ldlor8nyotherteJecommuniQltions companymay, 
upon completion ofits distnDution ~em, require a connection ch¥ge on some or an ofthe Lots at 
the time is requested. i 

4. 	 Other easementl are provided for in thf; iinaI pJat ofVmtage Oaks which is filed in the 
ofDouglas Coun,,*, Nebraska (Book 2070, Page 668). 

: 

i ARTICLE IV~ 
GENERAL PROVISIONS 

!. 

1. Except for the authJrity 'and powers specifically granted to the Declarant, the 
, Declarant or y owner ofa Lot named herein shall have the right to enforce by a proceeding at law 
or in equity. I reservations, restriction~, conditions and Covenants now or heceinaft.er imposed by 
the provisio ofthis declaration to either prevent or restrain any Violation or to recoftr damages or 
other dues 0 stich violation. Failure J?y the Declarant or by any O~ to enforce any covenant ~. 

-_ .. - -~~r-estrietitln-r ~in CQJtUlined·shaIHjrnd·event-be-deemed:a-waivetorthenglntij-Clo~s()-til~er. 
• ,> ¥- - _ ... , - ....... ,- -- .,"""""".". . ' 't ,. . 


I 

2. The covenants 'and restrictions,oftrus declaration shall run with 804 bind the land in 
perpetuity. •s Declaration may .,. amended by Declarant, or any person. firm oorporation. 
partnership, entity designated in ~tina by Declarant, in any mannerwhich it may deteriuine in· its 
fWl and ab . ute discretion for a peqoo of fiYt! (5) years from the date hereo[ Thereafter this 
Declaration y be amended by an iristrument signed by the Owners ofnot less than seventy-live 
percent (75% ofthe Lots covered by~thil Declaration.· " 

3. r.Ue BUl1ding Corpora~on. a Nebraska corporatio~ or its successor or assign. . may 
'terminate its 'status as Declarant under :this Dedaration, at anytime, by filing a Notit;e ofTennination . 
ofStatus as Dedaranl UpOn such filing, Association may appoint itself or another entity, association 
or individual to serve as Declarant. and such appointee shaJJ thereafter serve as Declarant witb the 
same authority and powers'as the original Decfarant. 

4. Invalidation ofany covenant ,byjudgment or court order shall in no way afFect any of 
the other provisions hereof; which shall nmtain in lUll force and effect. 
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IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the Declarant bas caused these present to be executed this 23 ' 
day ofJanuary 1~8. ' 

DECLARANT:' 

LANE Bt..raDINGCORPORATION7 a 
Nebraska corporation, 

'By: ~.~d;::~' .','
Tit,?:%rr0?E 
./ "', 

STATE OF NEBRASKA ) 

)ss. 


COUNTY OF DOUGLAS ) , 


'1 The foresoing instrumem·~ admowledged befo~ me tbis~ay oflanUll}' 1998 by , 
\/pcrt 5tacrLl~d .President ~LaneBuilding C~rporation, a NebrubcotpOJation. known, ' 
to me ,be tbe Identical person who exec:utedtbe above mstrument and acknowledged the 'saDJe to 

, be his voluntary'act and deed and tfJe'voluntaryact ami deed ofiaid corporation. " " 
" i 

, , 

Witness my hand and Notarial Seal this ~y ofJanwuj 1998. 
' 

:
, 

.&av,E~, No ,I " 

PLEASE RETtJRN TQ: 

NaIsh, Funenkamp &Doyle'
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IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the Declarant his caused these present to be executed this 23 . 

. day ofJanuary l~~.· -

DECLARANr:' 

LANE BUILDING CORPORATION, a· 
Nebraska corporation, . 

By. ~y~
"Trtl?&r/'~ 
. .".. . 

STATE OF NEBRASKA ) 

)ss. 


COUNTY OF DOUGLAS. ) . 


.,' The foregoing instrument was aCknowledged b~rt me this~a.y ofJanuary .1998 by 
vprc~ 5ta.rrLRd. ,President ~fLaneBuilding C?rporation,.a Nebraska corporation,lcnowu 
to me o·be the Identical person who exearted the above instrument and acknowledeed the same to 
be his voluntary act and deed and the voluntary act and deed ofsaid' corporation. . 

. Witness my hand and Notarial Seal this ~y ofJanuary)998 . 

. \ . 

PLEASE RETURN TQ: 

NaIsh. Fullenkamp &Doyle 
. 11440 w..t Center Road 
Cknaha,N~$ka.68144~_4 . P.12402 334 0815JlJN-0s-1998 11: 03 


